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Anatomy-Based navigation for ventriculostomy: Nasion-coronal suture distance 
measurement
Ventrikülostomide anatomi temelli navigasyon: Nazion-Koronal sütür arası mesafe ölçümü
Mevci Özdemir1, Ayhan Cömert2, Kevser Özdemir3, Gökmen Kahiloğulları4, Melih Bozkurt4, Ağahan Ünlü4, 
Hasan Cağlar Uğur4
ABSTRACT
Objective: In this study we aimed to determine a land-
mark that can be measured through the skin with nasal 
mid-point (bregma) to coronal suture, and additionally an 
average value was calculated. We report, to our knowl-
edge, the distance between the nasion-coronal sutures is 
reported for the first time in Turkish population. 
Methods: The study included 30 craniums and 30 frontal 
bones. Each skull from midline nasal suture to coronal 
suture curved up at the distance was measured with tape 
measure. 
Results: Mean values were determined. Nasal suture be-
tween coronal suture distance average 12,2 cm (min10,3 
cm, up to 13,5 cm) were detected. 
Conclusion: Nasal suture is an easily palpable area 
through the skin. A small incision is carried down through 
skin to bone at the spot 12 cm back from the nasion 3 cm 
lateral to the midline for ventricular drainage operation. 
This data provide practical information for neurosurgeon 
and is available everywhere. J Clin Exp Invest 2014; 5 
(3): 368-370
Key words: Coronal suture, external ventricular drain-
age, hydrocephalus, subarachnoid hemorrhage, shunt 
infection
ÖZET
Amaç: Bu çalışmada nazion sınır olarak kullanılarak ko-
ronal sütür lokalizasyonu tespit edilmeye çalışılmıştır. Na-
zion-koronal sütür arası mesafe bildiğimiz kadarı ile Türk 
toplumunda ilk defa bu çalışma ile literatüre sunulmak-
tadır.
Yöntemler: Bu çalışmada 30 kranium ve 30 frontal ke-
mik kullanılmıştır. Her bir kafatasında mezuro yardımı ile 
nazal sütürden koronal sütüre olan mesafe ölçülmüştür.
Bulgular: Nazal sütür-koronal sütür arası mesafe 12,2 
cm (minimum 10,3-maksimum 13,5 cm) olarak tespit edil-
di. 
Sonuç:  Nazion  cilt  üzerinden  kolayca  palpe  edilebilen 
bir işaret noktasıdır. Naziondan 12 cm posteriorda orta 
hattan 3 cm lateralde yapılacak küçük bir cilt insizyonu 
ile drenaj noktası kolayca tespit edilebilir. Bu bilgi beyin 
cerrahları için her zaman kullanabilecekleri pratik bir bilgi 
olarak literatüre sunulmaktadır. 
Anahtar kelimeler: Koronal sütür, eksternal ventriküler 
drenaj, hidrosefali, subaraknoid kanama, şant enfeksiyo-
nu 
INTRODUCTION
Ventriculostomy is a daily exercise on a busy neuro-
surgical service. The frontal horn of the lateral ven-
tricle is one selected target for the proximal catheter 
in ventricular shunting. As this procedure is often 
performed blindly, the intended target for catheter 
tip placement, anterior to the foramen of Monroe [1]. 
The most frequent indications in patient with hydro-
cephalus and intraventricular hemorrhage or when-
ever intracranial hypertension is expected to be a 
significant problem. Although ventriculostomy is the 
most basic and simplest neurosurgical applications, 
sometimes it can cause difficult complications, the 
most important of these is infection. Factors that 
predispose a patient with a ventriculostomy to de-
veloping ventriculomeningitis have been investigat-
ed extensively, but key factor in the management of Ozdemir M. et al. Anatomy-based navigation for ventriculostomy 369
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catheter infections is prevention. With this study we 
aimed to find a landmark based anatomy to avoided 
unnecessary incisions and reducing catheter infec-
tions [2-9].
METHODS
This study was carried out Ankara University, De-
partment of Anatomy, Neuroanatomy laboratory. 
The  study  included  30  craniums  and  30  frontal 
bones. Specimens with gross deformities of this re-
gion were excluded from study. Measurements were 
made by a single investigator. The distance which 
nasal suture to coronal suture curved up from mid-
line was measured with tape measure (Fig. 1,2,3).
RESULT
Nasal suture between coronal suture distance av-
erage 12.2 cm (min 10.3 cm, up to 13.5 cm) were 
detected (Table 1).
Table 1.  Diameters  of  Sutura  nasalis-Sutura  coronalis 
distance
Number Distance (cm)
Calvarium 30 12.1
Frontal Bone 30 12.1
Minimum value 10.3
Maximum value 13,5
Mean value 12.1
Figure 1. Antero-posterior view of nasion-coronal suture 
distance
Figure 2. Lateral view of nasion-coronal suture distance
Figure 3. Kocher’s point view on a cadaver specimen
DISCUSSION
Optimal skin incision for ventricular drainage place-
ment is important. Coronal suture is used widely as 
a landmark for frontal horn is but identification of 
coronal suture may not be easy every time. To iden-
tify coronal suture localization, the use of nasion-
coronal suture distance may prove to be beneficial. 
To this end, in our study an anatomy based naviga-
tion model for ventriculostomi was developed.
In the many of neurosurgical operative book’s to 
find Kocher point, should be do palpable the coronal 
suture by hand (Fig.3). When we examine the litera-
ture, we find only one manuscript writing Dumm et 
al. about nasion-coronal suture distance. Dumm et 
al. report that a linear incision 10 cm behind the na-Ozdemir M. et al. Anatomy-based navigation for ventriculostomy 370
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sion is located 1-2 cm in front of the coronal suture. 
We found 1 cm further away the before publication. 
The results of this study we believe that 11 cm away 
from the nasion and 3 cm lateral the midline a linear 
skin incision for ventriculostomy operation it easier 
to find in the coronal suture for Turkish population 
[7].
Especially younger neurosurgeons mostly used 
big skin incision. Nevertheless big skin incisions are 
commonly related the catheter infections. Catheter 
infection rates of increased the 22% have been 
reported in the literature. Majority of organisms re-
sponsible for catheter-related infections were skin 
flora [10,11]. Contamination of the ventricular cath-
eter at the scalp tract overlying the drill site is thus a 
potentially important source of infections. With skin 
incision in the smallest possible level, subcutane-
ous tissue and the ventricular catheter parts fewer 
contact with the flora and primarily to prevent infec-
tion may be as many complications [12-21]. 
Placement of a ventricular catheter into the 
lateral ventricle is a routine procedure in the neu-
rosurgical practice. Since the procedure is sup-
posed to be easy to perform and it is mostly done 
by younger neurosurgeons in training. Nevertheless 
it is increased the incision line and infection rates. 
Awareness of the coordinates of the coronal suture 
according to the craniometrical points may consid-
erably contribute to surgical intervention.
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